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THE CHESTER NEWS 
LANCASTER NEWS NATIONAL EDUCATION WEEK 
OBSERVED AT GREAT FALLS I t e m s F r o m T h e L a n c a s t e r N e w s of M o r e or Less In-t e r e s t t o C h e s t e r C o u n t y 
Peop le . 
Mrs. Oscar fcobinson has re-
turned to her home in' the Fork 
Hill ofytioji after undergoing 
treatment at the Fennell hospital 
in Hock Hill and is greatly im-
proved in health. », 
Rev. and Mrs. J. S." Corpctiing 
have been attending the ?*>rth 
Carolina' Baptist Convention k in 
session at Charlotte this week; go-
ing up in the morning by automo-
bile and returning In the ' after-
I t e m s F r o m T h e Y o r W l j p J 
E n q u i r e r of M o r e o r Less 
I n t e r e s t t o C h e s t e r C o u n t y 
Peop le . -
Clover friends and admirers of 
Dr. E. W. Pressly today present-
ed to him a handsome silver lovy 
ing\£up as a testimonial of the 
love and affection in which the 
genial doctor is held by the peo-
ple of Clover. The cup, of solid 
silver#'is engraved as follows: 
^Our Beloved physician and 
friend, E. W. Pressly, M, D., LL. 
D., from his Clover friends in 
tdken of our esteem and affec-
tion. November 20, 1925." The 
occasion of the happV thought .was 
the doctor's 62d birthday anni-
versary. 
There is considerable. improve-
ment in the condition of R. L. 
WilkersonJ well known "farmer of 
York No. 1, who has been quite 
sick'at his home .for the past week 
and all of the large branches that 
have comparatively few fruiting 
canes on them. Bear in mind 
that the fruit for the next season 
will, arise from the buds on wood 
of the past season's growth. Thin 
out the vine in such a way as to 
admit ample sun light so that the 
fruit will set. 
, If the vineif are grown en a 
trellis they will produce more 
fruit, .than if g^own on atv arbor 
of the s a m ^ i r e , because* there 
are two ffuiting surfaces on a 
trellis and-'only, one on pn artior 
—the arBorJseing flat the under 
surface is so shaded that no 
fruit will develop. The yAung 
canes should not be pruned back 
as in the pruning of the bunch 
grape, but left to hang'loosely 
over tho trellis or arbor. 
If you hre in doubt as to how 
your vines should be pruned call 
on your couffty agent. He will be 
glad to advise you as to how the 
work should be done— 
If you have no scuppernong 
vines on your plnrn be .nr.- *e 
plant some this fall. In addition 
to the scuppernong variety also 
plant a.few vines of the Eden, 
James and Flowers. 
H. K. Sanders, Co. Agt. 
The scuppernong is one of the 
most pqptflar grapes grown in the 
South. ) A few vine*. will - be 
found around practically, all of 
the «>fd homes. Unfortunately the 
sc^petnong vine is woefully m»g-
loctcd, theipfore a maximum crop 
of fruit is seldom produced. So 
says Prof. C. C. Newman, Chief 
of the HorticulturarDiVisWfn, who 
believes more attention to grapes 
would pay. 
' The scuppernong and other va-
rieties of the muscadine type, 
should be pruned during October 
and November.. The work cer-
tainly should be completed be-
fore December 16. it the prun-
ing is delayed until late winter or 
early spring the vines will bleed 
severely and may be seriously in» 
LANCASTER SENDS 
CARLOAD OF TURKS 
Bif Shortage It Reported in St. 
Highway Fund.. Move 
Foot in StaU to Oust 'Ma' F. 
Dallas, Texas. Nov. 21.—A call 
for a, special session of the Texas 
legislature "to impeach all thoto 
who-aided, abetted anrf contribu-
ted to fraud.against the people of 
the state of Texas' today climaxed 
the highway embroglio. The call 
came £B the nearest development 
in the situation whi<?k has resulted 
in many charges arid counter 
charges, and it was tho second 
time Governor Miriam A. Fergu-
son has heard the word "impeach" 
in the Iasf few weeks. 
State Senator T. K. Irwin is-
sued the call a f i t r events of tho 
lust two days,' which resulted in 
the state obtaining' art agreed 
judgment of $600,000 in excess 
profits against the American 
Road company, cancellation of 
the contracts and business spr-
mita of.- the department and afle-
gatioris that a sRor^ge of"J2&07-
000 tjxiated in the Texas Federal 
r.id funds. The disclosure of tire 
alleged discrepancy in the Feder-
1,1 brought a threap of 
Federaljgrand Jury, action into 
the case. 
In addition to the legislative 
callfU^hcr events today were: 
Attorney General Dan Moody, 
who began the highway investiga-
tion which brought him into con-
flict with the Ferguson adminis-
tration, obtained an injunction re-
straining the Hoffman Construc-
tion company, of East Land Tex-
af. from collecting $351,047 on 
road contracts. 
Frank V. Lanham, chainnan. of 
the highway commission, declared 
Moody -had failed to savo tho 
state anything, charging the at-
torney general permitted the A-
merican Road company to "es-
cape. with summer profits on 
highway work amounting to 33 
1-3-per cen t " . 
Governor Ferguson and , her 
husband, former Governor James. 
E. Ferguson, who has been charg-
ed with dominating the highway 
department,, refused to comment 
on the-case. Tho governor, how-
ever, said "Oh, dear, no" when 
asked if she intended to ask the 
resignation of Chairman Lanham. 
Irwin's call' for a 'special ses-
sion is in the form of a resolution 
to be signed by members. It re-
quires 50 signatures, which Irwin 
said are assured. The resolution 
declared that in addition to the 
highway department "many other 
, state departments are reported* as 
being conducted in an irregular 
nnd incompetent ^manner." 
MORE THAN A THOUSAND 
ACCIDENTS ON HIGHWAY 
Special to The News. 
Great Falls/Nov.-21.—Nation-
al Education Week was celebrated 
by*the schools of Great Falls dur-
ing the past week. The to*n au-
thorities had stretched across the 
Main street large" streamers bear-
ing the following words: "Na-
tional Education Week,;* "Visit 
Your Schools." On Monday morn-
ing *11 itho pupils' of both schools 
assembled in chapel and sang pa-
triotic songs. Dr. George Thorns 
son, pastor of the Presbyterhrfji 
church, gave a splendid object les-
son illustrating the importance of 
the Constitution to tho American 
people, Monday being Constitu-
tion Day. After this tho pupils 
Lancaster, Nov. 22.—Lancaster 
county turkey growers sent a 
carload,of this Thanksgiving food 
to tfce Northern markets yes-, 
terday to grace the tables of 
those who make merry and keep 
the spirit'of the season. This is 
the second carload of turkeys to 
be shipped from Lancaster coun-
ty, the first load being shipped' 
just before Christmas iat.t year! 
As, a rule, the crop in the coun-
ty was, better than last year, and 
local, markets could not be found 
for all the turkeys in tne county. 
For this reason, County Ageqt W. 
F. Hpwell made plans for ^hip* 
pipg cooperatively, and almost 
10,000 pounds of turkeys, togeth-
er with a smpll tonnage 6f poul-
try were loaded' thf? week, bring-
ing to the farmers of the county 
approximately $2,500 in cash. 
The turkeys were sold "to a deal-
er in Pittsburgh and will reach 
that city the first of the we6k. 
The largest lot was marketed by 
J. L. Faulkenbury, who sold 1>-
•15 pounds for-which he received 
$272.55. 
Dr. James H. Thayer, former 
pastor of Lancaster First Bap-
tist church, and now stationed at 
Elizabeth City, N. C., was a wel-
come visitor to Lancaster Tues-
day night, ' having come down 
from Charlotte where he'is in at-
tendance upon the North Carolina 
Baptist Convention. 
John' B. Craig of Blacksburg 
spent Wednesday in, Lancaster his 
old home. Mr. Craig said macks-
burg was on the direct route 
from Now York to Florida . and 
that tourist automobiles passed 
through the town about every, 
five ipinutes ip the day and night, 
going or returning from Florida. 
Mrs. W. ft. Millen had the mis-
fortune to have her parlor and 
furnishings of the r6om, includ-
ing a suite of valuable old furni-
ture, very badly injured by a 
smoking oil *iove*Monday*. # The( 
furniture can be renovated and 
the room doh«? over, and while it 
was a very troublesome and ex-
pensive accident, Mrs. Millen is 
thankful that the house did not 
take fire. * 
John Reed liailc, aged 67 
yearn, died Thursday, November 
12, at his home,, in the Heath 
Springs section and" the body was 
bufied on Friday at Beaver 
Creek church, Rev. A. F. Drennan 
of Heath Springs." Rev. F. M. 
Hawley of Kershaw and Rev. B. 
J. Guess of Heath Springs offici-
atipg at thb funera l service. TRP 
deceased is survived by one 
brother,' B. F.'llaile, of Camden, 
and ope sister,-Mrs. R. H. Dowell, 
also o'f Camden. Besides his 
widow, who was Miss- Louise 
Stover, , the "following children 
mourn him: Miss Dewey Haile 
of Mt. Croghan, Miss Daisy Haile 
of Jefferson, Miss Mndeline-Haile 
of Winthrop College, Miss Rita 
Haile of Columbia, John O. Haile 
of Heath Springs, Roland; Reed 
Haile and • Miss Mary Elizabeth 
Haile of Heath Springs, all of 
whom came f«r the funeral. Miss 
Ella Haile--pf-£rfmden and Miss 
Susie Lee Haile y f . Columbia 
relatives, also were present at 
the funeral. Although Mr. 'Haile 
had been in declining health for 
a number of yean, his death was 
very much unexpected' by his 
family and friends. 
Old vines that*have not been 
pruned for several'years present 
a rather difficult problem, especi-
ally if they, are grown on an ar-
bor. The only way to renovate a 
neglected vine "is to cut' out about 
four fifths of the Vine, leaving on-
ly the younger cones near the 
ground. These should be left to 
form fruiting canes for the fu-
Informntion yesterday after-
noon at Clover, was to the effect 
that"the condition of Mr. J. J. 
Wilson, who has, be$n quite ill 
for some time past, was more 
favorable. 
Quinn Parrott- of Clover, for 
sometime past, employed by the 
Gastonia Loan and Trust com-
pany of Gastdnia,' left Wednes-
day for Gainesville, Fla.p where 
he has a position with the Phifer 
bank. 
Clerk of C9urt T. E. McMackin. 
is in reecipt of a letter from. So-
licitor J. Lylos Glenn of Chester, 
in which he states that it is his in-
tention to put in a full week in 
the trial of criminal cases here 
next week. Of course the court 
will ^djourn next Thursday on 
account of Thanksgiving; but-the 
cleric is given t o b e l l e v e t h a t t h e 
court will grind away up to Sat-
urday night. In addition to those 
in ja i l , there are a large number 
of defendants' out on bond,'and 
the solicitor promises to try as 
many of these defendants as time 
will perihit. The clerk under-
stands that thero w l^l be only onb 
week of criminal court. 
Sheriff Fred E. Quinn expects 
to move into his handsome new 
residence on . Kings Mountain 
street about December 1, . the 
jiew house being almost ready 
for. occupancy now. Qeputy 
Sheriff Tom Quinn will move his 
family to the sheriff's.quarters in 
the county jail,, and take charge 
as jailor at the time the sheriff 
LATE FALL PLOWING AIDS 
CONTROL OF . INSECTS 
Economical Method and Alio Im-
proves the Land, Say* Pepper 
Clemson College,—Whe/e the 
succession of crops permits, plow-
ing in the late fall is very advanta-
geous, as it destroys/the insects 
while hibernating. Where plowing 
is not possible, thorough disking is 
"often used for the sahxe purpose, 
as on alfalfa. As 'different in-
jects pass the winter in different 
stages this method does\jiot affect 
all alike. Some insect^ will be 
destroyed.by breaking,up the cells 
in which they have gone to pass 
the winter, and being unable to 
construct new cells they * will be 
subjected to undue freezing and 
thawing and # «^ccessive moisture, 
and will thus he . killed by-"* the 
weather. 
Cut-worms and the corn stalk-
borer pass the winter in the soil 
as larvae;, the cottony boll'worm 
S. - E. Wylie* representing 
Comptroller General Beattic is 
here for ' the purpose ,of auditing 
the books of the county, offices. 
Representatives of the comptroll-
er general's office were here bock 
in J u l y f o r the purpose of audits 
ing the books of the county, offi-
cers,'but for sotae reason or other 
did not complete the job at*tbat 
tihie. Mr. Wylie will remain on 
the job until it is completed. \His 
audit will cover not only the 
"courthouse"*offices; hut.the nine 
magistrates, of the c o u n t y ^ the 
township road supervisors and 
other officials' who handle public 
funds in any way, shape or form. 
Dever Little. who is spending 
sometime in Yorkville, with' the 
family of Mr. J . M. Stroup, Went 
dove shooting Wednesday after-
noon, and while in a body of 
woods on Mr! Stroup's plsc<, f ired 
at a squirrel's .• nest After the 
shot there was a heavy fall of a 
victim* It was a six-pound 'poS-
pupal stage; while-May beetles and 
click beetles or wireworms hiber-
nate as newly transformed beetles. 
But all of them will be similarly 
affected by the breaking Up of 
their winter houses, which is the 
most effective manner in Combat-
ing them.* The necessity .of ..plow* 
ing'Jhe soil where the soybeans 
were defoliated • by insects . this 
yean cannot beoverienfphaWtfd. 
As the bollworm or corn* carworm 
was one of-the insects which help-
ed to-do this damage, and is now 
in the soil: of'those fields as a pupa 
to pass -the wjnter and emerge next, 
spring, • if. the land is not^pfowed 
COURT PLACES 
Columbia-, S. Q. Nov. 22.— 
There were 1,066 accidents on' 
the highways of the state in ths 
twelve months eiftUrfg October 31, 
1925, according to a report- is-
sued today by ' the state highway , 
department, fn these accidents 
127 persons were killed, 363 were 
seriously injured,, and 614 receiv-
ed minor injuries. ' • 
Twenty-one persons _were\fllW 
In tljc year ending October 31 In-
collisions of cars with tr^ina aif3 
f23 JQ. collisions, of cars with cars.*-T^o were killed in collisions with 
motorcycles, four with buggies, 
forty-si* when, cars, overturned, 
eight in collisions with objects by 
the side of., highways, two when, 
ca rc ran off the roads, and six-
iCgP' pedestrians were killedyVbre 
were killedn when. thrown /from 
Other insect*, lay their eggs in 
£he grouitd in the fall a p a i y plow-
ing may be buried 
the y^ung to emeVge^ or iarvae or 
pi)|w/e Vhitfh normally romain near 
the surface may be turned under 
so deeply as to destroy them. Thus, 
grasshopper's eggs are'laid in the 
fall;just beneath the surface and. 
by plowing in-late fall oj-^early 
sprin^they may be turned under 
so thatlhnt f«;w are able-to,-emerge, 
^Columbia, S. C.V Nov. 20.—The 
death this week Jn -Charleston of 
Judge Memminger has revived the 
discussion of legislhtiv.e politfcs, 
in 'which a number of-ifoporta.nt 
offices are to be filled by. the gen-
ontr assembly wb.ich convenes (n 
January. Two/vacancies on:- the 
Supreme cottrt,. eight on thev cir-
cuit"bench and a number of o&er 
important offices a re ; 1 ^ibe Tilled-
by the legislators. 
The chief'interest will center in 
the election' of two supreme 
court justices, to succeed jlta 
late Justice -Tr-B. Fraser, and 
als^ to succeed. Associate Justice 
J. H." Marion, who has resigned, 
effective in January. A large 
number of names have been men-
t i o n e d ^ possible candida te and 
there wiH be a heated, contest, 
it is believed. 
Amon^ those mentioned for the 
supreme bench are Eugene S. 
Blease, of - Newberry; Jesse F. 
Smith, of Camden* Solicitor A." J . 
llydrick, of Orahgeburg; Former 
Judge PetJrifoy," of 'Walterboro; 
Representative D. D. McColl, if 
Bennettsv'ille; Senator Stabler, of 
St. Matthews; A. F. Woods, of 
Marion; Senator J. G. Padgett/of 
Walterboro; Frank A. Miller. of 
Darlington; Judge M. S. Whaley, 
of the Richland countjr^court, and 
Circuit .Judges S. W. G. Shipp, of 
' Florence; J. H/Johnson, of Allen-
dale; T. J , . Mauldin,. of Pickens; 
John S.'Wilson," of Manning; and 
; M. L„ Bonham, of AndeVson, and 
' o t » ; • i > V , . • ( 
T.^rms of seven circuit- judges 
expire in. 1926 these places 
and the vacancy caused by Judge 
Memmjnger's death are to be fill-
ed. The judges whose terms.ex-
| piro arc Jifdge iL fM. Mann, of 
( St. Matthews, iav tlie first circuit; 
. Hoyne F.'.Rlce, ot A ^ . j - . / o r the 
second tflrcri'' ; .^oljn-S." Wilson, of 
. .It was reported on the streets 
1iere today that friends of Sid 
Clyhurn, alleged bootlegger and 
underworld character, of . Rock 
Hill, who.was shot and' killed by 
Officers Caldwell and Dye .near 
Lando, Chester county. Several 
weeks ago while ho was attempt-
ing to parry, a cargo of bootleg 
liquor into Rock Hill, Will make 
every effbrt to convict the slay-
^?rs of Clybiirn^ It is understood 
that these firepds are putting up 
the money to pay counsel to as-
sist the state in the prosecution 
of the two alleged slayers, who 
aye now out on; bond- in the sum 
of $2,000 each. The friends' . of 
Clyburn claim that the" , facts 
show that he gave the -officers nq 
provocation- to kill* him-and that 
they .are guilty ,of cold-blooded 
murder, and that is all there is to 
f a n n i n g , tor th^hi rd 'c i rcui t ; ET 
C.'benniesV<of~I/Srlington, fourth" 
circuit; J. K". Herfry, of'Chestes, 
sixtircircuit; Cy C. Featherstone, 
of' Greenwood, eighth circuit; and 
T. J. Mauldin, of Pickens; the 
*3th circuit. 
Other offices to be filled by 
the legislature arc-the following: 
State Insurance Commissioner. 
One member of the state com-
Thesp totals do- not\jnclude H 
few coses where persons injnrw * 
in accidenta died later, says /the, < 
highway department's statement. 
Of the total number of acci-
dents reported for the twelve^ i 
mbnths. period, 418 were reported'? 
as caused by careless driving, 29*J, 
by speeding, 154 by recUbesnssfl 
due to liquor, 69 
headlights, 44 b^ poor lights 'ptf 
absence of. lights altogether, scy-'*. 
entyrrime'^by. defeat to cars, add 
ten/by defects of highways. 1 
Several trustees of state ^ 
stitutions,-the University of South 
Carolina'. Colored Normal, Indu^ 
trial, Agricultural, and Mechani-
cal cdllege, John de la Howe in-
stitute, Winthrop college, aqd the 
State. Hospital. 
One. trustee of ; the state peni-
tentiary. 
it was reported here today that 
Rock Hill friends of Morris Mc-
Fadden, former Rock'Hill police-
man, who is serving a sentence of 
from three to-six years irt the 
state ^penitentiary in Co/umbiif, 
foljowing his convicitiopMn the 
York county court^sa .general 
sessions last Apri l tu manslaught-
er in "conection with the killing 
of-Dewey. Simpson of Chester,] 
&ra bringing, pressure to bear oii 
Governor McLeod, to have him. 
pardon McFadden at -Christmas 
timK Simpson, it w'ill be recalled, 
was killed' when McFadden'fired 
at. the: rear of. a speeding auto-
mobile drlVe^ by Bonnie Cook of. 
Chester sod In which Simpson 
was a passenger, sitting on ' ih« 
Earth Shock Fait. 
'Sheridan, Wyo., Nov. 18.— -^A 
severe, earth shocki which was ao-
companied by a distant roar, was. 
felt at Dome Lake, a resort to th«' 
Big Horn TJounUins, 40 miles 
sontfiw^st of here', at 6;45 o'clock 
Tuesday night. It is belieWrtfiaO 
the quake may ^  bave caused ' a 
landslide.- The tremor, was felt 
distinctly in Sheridan at the soma 
time and "was of a few seconds' 
duration^ it wis reported by {the 
federal weather-station.. ^ ' 
s Two tremors, eomtsr at inter-
vals of several second^ were re-
ported at the United States- Vet-l 
erans' Hospital. at -Fort. Macken-l 
The perceotoge of.protein in 
Kansas wheat this year is so great 
thai the bakers are afraid to 
\vith it unless diluted with a*poo?er 
grade, of hour secured'from other 
states. Loaves made from this' 
"peppy" flonr hit the top of th^ 
oven, they are so light, scco.rding 
to the State .Board of Agrfcu)iin^. 
a>sheath knife as a protection 
against sharks. . j • 
TRIBUTE 
Iiuumuch u God .in H l j wise 
- providence h t t seen fit to call to 
.Hlnuelf our loyal «i»ter and falth-
•co-worker, Mx». Mamie Gladden 
H n w u , we fe<l -the call to * r i U 
a few lines of tr ibute to her mem-
ory. 
• We, member*, of the Mt. Pros, 
pect Missionary Socllty shall miss 
h i r not only-in the work of our 
society but 'also in the other va-
r ious activities of the church. A 
vacancy haa been made "that csn-
not be filled, "but we humbly bow 
in pe r fec t submission t o the wis-
dom of a loving heavenly Father, 
who doeth all things well. 
» This tr ibute is not prompted by 
CITATION NOTICE. 
St^te of Sooth Carolina, .. ' 
County of Cheater. 
' By A. W. Wise, Esq., Probata 
Jui f fe . 
Whereas, Mrs. Nannie B. Wol-
kindred and creditors of the said 
Thos. J . Wallace, deceased, that 
they be and appear before me, in 
the Court of Probate, to b«*neld 
.» r k . . * r . o r . . r tL n~.__v.~_ 
IBIIHIB Rendered hy Cheater 
and Rock Hill ' T « W Excep-
tionally'Finer—Delightful Sup-
p e r Served to the - Vi.itor»— 
Pa t ron . Work on School 
Croand.—Other . I tem, of In-
GET PAY EVERY DAY: Dis-
tribute 150* necessary products to 
established .users. 1 Extracts, 
Soaps, Pood Products, etc. Worlds 
largeM. Company will back you 
with suxpriaing pUn.- Wri te The 
J . R. Watkins Coinpany, Dept. 
K-3, 281 Johnson Ave., Newark, 
N . J . « . l i -89-27. pd. 
STRAYED—Mali Pointer pup, 
svvetf -*Bek» pljtf. *h l te and liver 
colored. ' Notify. .T; D! Atkinson, 
Atkinson's "Barber Shoji. . I t . 
FOR RENTr*JHy^-room houBe 
near Eureka MlQ)"*ith four and 
one-half acres ground. See Miss 
J e n n W O a t a a a t .Mar lon ' s office. 
• » i t i l l T « t o e - " 
11 o'clock In the forenoon, t o 
show cause, if any they l u m , why 
the s a i d . Administration should 
not be granted. ' 
Glton under my hand, this 17tl> 
day of November, A. D. 1*925. 
Letters of Administration of the 
E s U t * of and effects of Thos. J . 
Wallace, deceased. 
These- are, therefore, t o cite 
•and admonish all and singular the 
lo t t , of Spartanburg, expect ' to^ 
leave tomorrow night fo r Dari 
lington ' to spend Thanksgiving 
with relative!. 
By Staff Correspondent. 
The ' muslcale given under the 
auspices f the School Improve-
ment association on November 
17th and rendered, by Rock Hill 
and Chester Talent was excep-
tionally fine.'' A delightful sup-
per was served to the visitors by 
the ladiek of the.association. 
On Thursday the 26th the-pat-
rons of the school brought teams 
and workmen and Spent the day 
working on the school grounds. 
Quite a good deal was accomplish-
ed. At noon a sumptuous din-
ner was served the workmen by 
the ladies. Twd representatives 
of the Rock Mill Herald were visi-
tors to the. school that day and 
'enjoyed the dinner.with the pat-
rons .and faculty. 
The ; members of the Senior 
Class are proudly displaying thqir 
class rings. The rings are beau-
tiful. Wo never knew before what 
well kept hands the Seniors had. 
Rev. G- W- Irby, of the Presby-
Jorian Church, preached a forced 
ful and instructive sermon' to par-
ents and teachers on last Sunday 
evening. 
. Marion Barber, of the Senior 
Class, who has-been Itr t h e Sanl-
torium for the past three weeks 
is expected fiome Thanksgiving 
day. We wiH be glad to have 
him at school again. 
Fo r bnce the pupils of the High 
school are looking forward with 
pleasure (o December tests, for 
then comes Christmas, 
• The student Council held its 
third meeting Monday, November 
twenty-third» The members pres-
Good Things for Your 
Thanksgiving Dinner 
B r i n g . y o u r b a s k e t h e r e . a n d T9t u s f i l l ' f t ' ' w i t h 
T h a n k s g i v i n g G r o c e r i e s . T h e b e s t in q u a l i t y a l 
t h e l o w e s t p r i c e s . ' 
uine lovo we had for Mrs. Ho*re . 
' . Truly It could be said of her, "To 
'• •' know her was to love Jier." Ma-
r ny are the hearts that ha'va beeft 
warmed and cheered, a n d ' led to 
a closer ' walk with God by her 
.loving smilo and charming man-
ner. Her christian character; her 
- .wide i n f l u e n c e and her labors ,in 
the Lord's vineyard will ever be a 
^ .precious memory and inspiration 
fe:, t o ti» who mourn her departure. 
K ; : She was ever thoughtful of oth-
p « o , S h i was a patient,sufferer. 
B^: 'Wrar ing / n smile even when in 
H n t f - f n y i k a l pain. 
P ? V While our - hearts a re deeply 
C,'- touched and saddfned by the de-
p - ' i a r t u r e of this' noble' christian 
gpv -woman, Wa re/oice t o know that 
^ . aha haa gone to be with her 'prqe-
j - . lous Savior, in whose presence 
there is fullness of joy, and at 
whoaa, right hand there are pleas-
' urea evermore. 
pn ~ We extend our heartfel t sym-
iiv pathy to Mr. 'Howie, her devoted 
3;'- .husbjtnd, and t o Charlton, her 
i - - darling boy, also to ,h er fond 
; . - brothers, 'sisters, neices, nephews, 
E& stepmother, and other dear ones.' 
' Signed: 
I i i MRS. W. C. GLADCEN, 
I ; ' MRS. G. H. 'ClGON, 
i£" , MISS JULIA FERGUSON. 
FOR SALE—House and lot on 
Hinton S t r e e t See J o h n - A El-
liott. t f . . .. " 
FOR FULLER BRUSHES sec 
S. H. Childers, P. O. Box 18, Ches-
ter, S. C . t f . 
FOR STOVE WOOD or f i r e 
wood;"cut to any length, 'Phone 
699 or 701. fc. I. Samuels, t f . 
NOTICE: For Ideal Christmas 
Gifts see Mrs. Belle W. Douglas. 
137 Saludi Street, representative 
for Shaugnessy. Olovnit Silg Gar-
manfe . Call or 'phone. C a r e f u l a t t e n t i o n , g i v e n to a l l 
• a n d p r o m p t d e l i v e r y p r o m i s e d . 
EVERY COLORED Man and 
Woman In .Chester and Chester 
county should torn out and wel-
come the American Woodmen's 
Brass band and uniform rank' 
Thanksgiving day. Charlotte 
trill bring a large crowd here 
Thanksgiving Day. Musical Con-
cert and Parade free. T. .H.i 
Ward, clerk ot Chestcf Camp, l t -
W. A. BYARS 
W h e r e L o w e r 
P r i c e s R u l e 
L_Amoog the various tracts of 
land which will be* sold by J . E. 
. Cornwell, Clerk of Court for 
Chester county, on Monday, De-
cember 7th, in addition to those 
advertised in The Chester News JOS. WYLIE & CO. ^ i - T h a n k s t o o u t a r m y o £ c u s t o m e r s , w e " h a v e 
b « n a b l e t o k e e p o u r v d l u m e of b u s i n e s s t o a 
h i g h p o i n t . T h i s e n a b l e s u s t o b u y g o o d s in-
l a r g e r q u a n t i t i e s a n d t h e r e f o r e a t l o w e r p r i c e s . 
E v e r y o n e w h o t r a d e s h e r e k n o w s t h a t out-
p r i c e s a r e e x t r e m e l y f a i r "and m a n y - t i m e s t h e 
V a l u e of a n a r t i c l e h a s i n c r e a s e d w h e n o u r p r i c e 
h a s n o t . 7 / 
S t y l e H e a d q u a r t e r s . 
,ginia vs S. H . Hardin, J r . 
• 106 acres, sold at the suit of 
J . W. Dunovant vs W. A. Darby, 
J r . " • 
l o t a 11. and 12 on Pinekney 
s t reet , sold at the suit of Mrs. 
'Nannie J . Benson, J . P. Benson, 
•et al vs Mrs. Bertie Mabel Low- I t h a s b e e n o u r p o l i c y C t o g i v e t h e c u s t o m e r 
t h e b e s t o f e v e r y d e a l . T h i s p o l i c y h a s b r o u g h t 
u s m a n y c u s t o m e r s a n d w e h o p e t h a t in t h e f u -
t u r e i t Will b r i n g u s m o r e . 
acres, sold a t the suit of 
S. M^ Jones vs A. Laura Minter, 
Thomas M. Minter and others. 
118 '^cre»^ sold- at the suit erf 
Gilbert B. Heath, as guardian, e t 
a l vs Nettie Weldon, Willie Wel-
ciation .vs Hugh Sam McKtown, et 
a t 
9 room house near ' Ashford 
•ferry road, sold a t the suit of 
Spratt Building and Loan -Asso-
ciation vs. J . J . Stradford. TRESPASS NOTICE 
' All persons. are hereby warned 
not to hunt , fish, allow Cattle to 
run at large, or otherwise trespass 
on the lands owned* or controlled 
by the underaigned without per-
mission. - ' 
S. R. HOPE, 
MRS."J A. JENKINS, 
R. T. SANDIFER, 
J . A. HOPE 
W. B. JENKINS, 
c . B . CONRAD. . 
17-24 
"The News was talking to Mr. 
' •Roddey, who lirei* on Turkey 
; Creek, Wednesday about .home-
• made moljsses. .- Mr, Roddey 
made quite a quantity of molasses 
. . t h i s yea r . and has. experienced no 
trouble in disposing of them.' In 
fact he i t a ted that he could have 
sold a thousand .more galfons if 
; , lhe had-had them.-
' r t o i e . who are farny'ng anil 
J. Vho aro dissatisfied with . the 
V-price pf cpttffn can readily see l 
, • t ha t there 'is a market, fo r some-
thing betides.cotton. Here Vs .one 
f a r m e r who could.havf-soULl*,000 
g a l l o n s of molasses at a. "dollar -a 
- . .gallon if he had them. / 
Mr. Roddey 'was in^town Wed-
n e s d a y delivering •' pork. sausage 
• and he says the'sc town •folks' are 
; in«t cjamoriog- fo r good pore 
pork sausage. 
T H B . S O U T H E R N S B R V B 3 T H B S O U T H 
Will the South join in 
financing its own 
railroad n ^ d s ? 
S o u t h e r n c a p i t a l - i a ' b e i n g i n v e s t e d i n 
m a n y n e w . e n t e r p r i s e s a l o n g t h e l i n e s o f 
t h e S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y S y s t e r n T . . / 
A n - e v e n g r e a t e r g a i n i r T p r o d u c t k m flnd 
p r o s p e r i t y in t h e S d u t h i n t h e U e x t t o f 
y e a r s t h a n w a s v v i t n ^ s e d i n t h e l a s t t e n 
s e e m s i n e v i t a b l e . . 
B u t i n d u s t r y c a n e x p a n d n o f a s t e r t h a n " 
t h e r a i l r o a d s t h a t b r i n g f u e l a n d r a w 
m a t e r i a l s , a n d . c a r r y t h e ' f i n i s h e d p r o d -
u c t s t o t h e n i a i l t e t s o f t h e c o u n t r y . M o n e y 
m u s f ' b e i n v e s t e d i n r a i l r o a d s a s w e l t a s 
f a c t o r i e s , ff i n d u s t r y i s t o b e e f f i c i e n t l y 
s e r v e d , . : 
T h a t m u c h o f t l u s n e w r a i l r o a d c a p i t a l 
s h o u l d c o m e f r 6 m t h e S o u t h i t s e l f s e e m s 
a n a t u r a l r e s u l t "of: t h e g r o w i n g i n v e s t -
m e n t w e a l t h o f t H e S o u t h . 
-ESTATE S A t E OF PERSONAL 
.PROPERTY. 
.. ^ d t i c e . Is hereby giv'ci that pwr-
>uant to the,tprms of^an Order n.f 
r f i u e issued b y / . t ^ / r o b a t e -Court 
for. Chester County, S. ,C.. on 
fetl^rrember 21st, 1928, the uiidcr-
:' a l l i ed , as administrator of the es-
ta te of Rachel Smith 'Burges, dc-
"ceased, Will sell "nt public outcry 
' t o the highest bidder, fo r cash, on 
."Thursday" morning ' December 
4.0th,. 19?S; 8 t . 12 o'clock- Noon, 
the Thomas McGuirc Home 
[Ptace, about sev<^ miles V e s t of 
^Chester, S. C. on- the Wllksburg 
|Road; all of tl)p personal-property 
p f E r t a t e of Rachel Btirges, de-
miUiP consisting amonj? 'other 
K l B F t l ' Household goods, ' and 
Soasehold furniture, one mule and 
"one .wagon; one oow and farming 
HIBplementa and 'supplies. . the 
B n i e u l a r articles of" which may 
gby .seen1 liated on the appraisal 
Shee t . o{ said estate in. the office 
K . J ^ o b a t e Court " fo r Chester 
jpmwty . ; . " -
K t . . HARMON SMITH. 
Rt i , -Adminis t ra tor of the. Estate 
^ ^of'.'JSacl^r Smith -Burges, de-1 
B - 'ceaaed. , •*." • 
K" O e M e r , S. C.„Nov. 24th. 19iS. 
- 24-1. ' 
!'S O . U . T H H B N . , . ft A I L W A Y S Y S T B M 
C r . n b . r r i . , -.C. 
S P E C I A L S 
F / o l t Sa lad . . 
C«fc.. . . . . . J - — \ » - r -
C . l . r y ' P i c k ! . . 
i . . . . - - - - N o l i . . . . . . 
O i l . . . . . . . . - . . . Ra is in . ... 
c » a i . . . . . F r a i l * — 
CHESTER MACHINE 
& LUMBER CO, 
" T h e Y a r d of Q u a l i t y " 
Dress Up for Thanksgiving Day 
Y o u w a n t t o D r e s s u p a n d l o o k y o u r - b e s t o n T h a n k s g i v i n g D a y . 
Y o u c a n d o t h i s a n d a t M o d e r a t e C o s t ~ b y p a y i n g u s a v i s i t t h i s 
w e e k . W e a r e o f f e r i n g s p e c i a l v a l u e s in b o t h L a d i e s ' a n d 
m e n ' s Re"ady to. w e a r . 
M e n ' s S u i t s a n d O v e r c o a t s , t h e v e r y l a t e s t s t y l e s a n d F a b r i c s . 
L a d i e s ' C o a t s a n d D r e s s e s R i g h t u p t o t h e m i n u t e a n d t h e p r i c e 
w i l l p l e a s e y o u . C a l l a n d l e t u s s h o w y o u . 
SeHLOSBURG'S 
Campaign 
Enters into'its last week with many Specials be-
ting offered - / 
THANKSGIVNG SPECIALS for THIS WE® 
DRESSES 
have been"grouped. We offer exceptional val-
$8.95 - $13-95 - $15.95 
You will find'the newest season's creations in all 
materials. 
Straight Lines, Flares, and Two-Piece Dresses 
COATS 
Values from $15.00 to $25.00, including all col-
ors. Fiir-trimmed,.straight lines, and flafes. A 
dandy opportunity to buy the coat yoiThave put 
• off buying; p 
$10.95, $12.95, $14.95, $17.95 
H A T S . 
V a l u e s f r o m $ 3 . 0 0 t o $ 7 . 0 0 
Small and large shapes, Gold and- Sijyer-trim. 
Another item you cannot pass up. 
$1.95, $2.as, ,$3.39, $4.49 
L a d i e s ' P u m p s a n d O x f o r d s : 
$1.95, $2.49, $3.39, $5.25 
I n a l l L e a t h e r s , S t r a p P u m p s , S t e p - i n s , P a t e n t 
V e l v e t , K i d a n d t a n s — w o r t h f r o m $ 2 . 8 5 t o 
$t.oo. 
LADIES'HOSIERY 
A 82c, $1.49, $1.55 
Including Trimfits, Alwins,. Kaysers, Van 
Ri&alte and Onjrx Qualities—Values up to'$2.25. 
See our Boys' Suits at ^ .1 - r ' , . _. .$3.95 
'Come.and-3ee all the values we-i'ave awaiting'• y°ul • 
SCHLOSBURG'S 
C h e s t e r ' s L e a d i n g D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e 
Blankets Clothes 
Hnire, a lo t t f t d o w i t h j h e w a y a m a n fee la on h i s 
w a y t h r o u g h l i f k a n ^ w i th t he w a y h e ac ta . If a 
man 'svfc lo thes l ooKr iucceas fu l it h e l p s Him to f e e l 
a u c c e s s f u l . 
O u r p a r t is to m a k e - I t e a s i S r T w L y g i t o b u j ^ s u c n 
c lo thes . W e a r e g o i n g to g ive b i g g e r v a l u e s t n a n w e 
eve r h a v e , w e ' r e g o i n g t o self H a r t S c h a f f n e r & 
M a r x c l o t h e * ore t he n a r r o w e s t . pos s ib l e m a r g i n s . 
G e t a n e w - s u i t o r O v e r c o a t t o d a y _for T h a n k s g i v i n g . 
H e r e you wi l l f i n d t h e m f r o m 
D o w n to 60 degToi»$» i* m o r n i n g . H o w ' b o u t t h a t ; 
b l a n k e t f o r t h e s e cold n ights . . 100 p a i r s f r o m wh ich 
JMiu-may-inake y o u r se lec t iqn . 
¥12 .50 Va iues^S— - — - — $S».»S 
"6.50 V a l u e s ,3 , , 4 .95 
5 .50 V a l u e s , 
Thanksgiving 
Let us all join in giving thanks for the many, 
many benefits wKi<;h we have erf joyed in the year 
just past. 
•Bountiful indeed have.ive been rewarded for 
the efforts which we have put forth to make this 
community a greater and better place in which to 
Yjfte. ' ; 
And now with a most fitting climax to our 
year of efforts—a united Thanksgiving for the 
isuccess which has crowned our_endeaVors. 
$25 00 to $39.50 1 Lot o f ^ a d i e s ' Union Sui t s . T h e s e a r c s l igh t ly noiled b u t if w a s h e d wil l look, a n d be a s good a s new. 
R e a l $ 1 . 5 0 ' v a l u e s ' n o w o f f e r e d a t • 
Ladies' Coats 
A s h i p m e n t of L a d i e s ' N e w Coa t s ha \ ' e j u s t a r -
r i ved . In t h e m you w ill f i n d t h e l a t e s t s ty les , f u r 
t r i m m e d a n d f l a r e b o t t o m s . . V e r y r e a s o n a b l y p r i c e d 
f r o m ' 
L o t , o f C h i l d r e n ' s Union Suits . S l ight ly soi led 
a s good a s new. R e t P a r $1 ,00 va lues o f f e r ed 
$16.501« $39-75 
The Rodman-Brown Co H o n e s t y W O R K S H O E S O u r S t o r e * 
A l l L e a t h e r 
$ 3 . 7 5 V a l u e 
W i l l B e C l o s e d 
Chester, South Carolina 
THE MORNING STAR OF T^E VALLEY' THURSDAY 
SEE THE NEW PUMPS they 
•c showing,at The> Robert' Fra-
The Came Tomorrow. ' 
The .Rock, Hill Herafd of yester-
day. afternoon -says: Ro<?k 
Bearcats meet their .ancienf 'foe 
on \Vednesday afternoon at three 
o'clockj^-when they stack up a-
gajn&l/ th^ Chester Hi football 
team on the gridiron a t Chester 
fair grounds. 
Rock Hill will be outweighed by 
u good margin but the local lads 
arc determined to make ''up - for 
this shortage by a f ightingfpir i t 
which cannot be subdued.r '"Bus-
ter" Matthews, quarterback of the 
local eleven. is still on the/ • " in-
jured list,-but it is hoped that-he 
will be able to get in this, the last 
game of his .high .s£HoOl " foot-
l,all career. Captain) Holt Tipton 
is'pWmsed fOr the fray and ex-
pects to pla^his best game of the 
soasoi(. Big 'Tley" Talley .has 
just* notf .got tHp. foolbslt fever 
and he is determined, to' -gain 
more ground than "Hust'-r" Coin 
the act ' f i r , Chester's backfield. 
Neil Clinton- is side-stepping- pret-
ty and hopes to get -away on one 
of his brilliant'erid runs. 
The line has. pledged . them-
selves not "to letrChester make a 
,nd PERSONAL LOCAL 
Mr., Floyd Hunks, of King* 
Mountain, spent the week-end in 
CTiencr with friends and rel.a-
Dr. R. E. Abell went to Colum-
bia-togay to attend-a meeting of 
the State Board of Medical Exam DEMONSTRATION TRIUMPH 
FLOUR at ,our store Fridiy and 
Saturday hot rolls add I coffee 
served from three o'clock \ .unti l 
• six each evening. You are cordial-j 
ly invited. Jos>, Wy^ie A Co. • | 
Master Harold McLain Bry-
Tfnt, of Colombia, is spendihg this 
week in Ch&ter with Miss Bessie 
Bigham. 
OIJE-THIRD OFF on all- La-
dies' Silk and Wool dresses at 
The Robt Fraier Co.'. 
Miss .Sue Dunbar expects to 
leave" ThuVsday for Gastonia ^ t o 
spend several' days "with Mr/mid 
Mr*. C. S. Dunbar. ' 
GOpKf HONTIJIC Thanksgiv-
ing f S u r e , buMiave-yoiv^very-
thing you needf I f 'you haven't, 
we have "nny^h ing you may nec<f~ 
except. the dog.. Chester Hafit-
ware Compans*. Call, to,1Me' us.' 
Mr. 'Ed Hamrick "and Mrs. R. 
A- Olipjiant and son, Alex, will 
' leave tomorrow "for Burlington, 
•N. C., to visit Mrs. E. O. Steln-
KLUTT2 HAS JUST received 
lots, of-lovely new art squares. 
Mrs. L. F; Lanford and young 
son, L; F. Jr., of Greenville, are 
expected to 'arrive tomorrow .to" 
spend several days with the form-
er's father, Mr. D. P. Davis, on 
.Lancaster Street. , 
Miss Willie' Moore Jones., is 
ipgndlng this week in-Charlotte as 
'.hp guest o f 'her sister,'.Miss Ola 
HAVE YOU TRIED Carbonoid 
"The Magio Chimney Sweep" that 
The " Chester Hardware Company 
is spiling? It does the work, and 
quickly I Try It! It saves Coal.-
Miss'..Louise Burris . who'has' 
been" indisposed at her'home - -on 
Church.Street, is able to be out 
7 CAKES OCTAGON Sorp for 
26c' at Klutt*. • -... 
Mr. 'David Leckie.'of Columbia, 
speflt Sunday, in Chester with his 
mother/ Mrs. M. A. Leckic. 
~ Mr./Roy '.Spratt,'of Mount itol-1 
ly, N/ C., and Mr. W. C. Spratt, 
of Newport News, Va., spent Sun-
it*y with their/mother, Mrs. B.. M. 
Spratt, on• Pmckaey Street.^ ' 
Miss Cattle) Stephenson anil 
Miss Lowejrfid Mr.Earle Stephen-
son, of Eairfield, spent Sunday hi 
Chesterwith Miss Laura Kenne-
d y " " " 
___JUST RECEIVED a new ship-
ment, of. Silver Baskets, Bronie 
Candlesticks,-.Casseroles, and ma-, 
hy other beautiful Christmas or 
Weduing presents. Chester Hard-
ware Company. 
Bdrn to. Mr. and Mr*. Ernest 
Kennedy, November 14, 1D26; a 
daughter, Betty Elaine. 
Mr. and' Mrs. A. Balser spent. 
Sunday at Winthrop College witfi 
their daughter, .MUs-Sylvia; / 
. Mis* Sally .Reaves,' of Gas tenia, 
spent Sunday in 'Chester 7 with 
friends. f 
\1VST BECEIVED jvneor ship-
mimr j f Silver . gaskets, - Bronx# 
.Cihdlestifk*, Casseroles, •nil.mll-
Ity-'other beautiful Christmas" Tw. 
Wedding presents. Chester IlaiTl-
war«, Company. 
• Misses 'Lena Mae' Mobley, Cor-
nelia. Wallace . and fcyao.' who 
ttiach" "at Pauline . High School. 
Wen' visitor* at- Mr." and Mrs, C. 
E. .Waters, at Rodman, Saturday 
; When asked as to the tempera-
ture this morning-Mr. J."C. Corn-
well, in charge of the local-weath-
er bureau station, stated thaf the 
thermometer' this . morning regis-
tered ..twenty .ijfgiees, which ' is 
.decidedly'the .coldest morning of 
the rait:" -. 
Deputy J. A. ' W'nikcr, assisted 
by J. M. Porter ail6 other*, de-
stroyed a 100'gallon coppor still 
last night' about six miles from 
Lockhart, on' Turkey' creek. Elev-
en barrel* of mash was also'found 
. IT WILL PAY YOU to keep 
your eyes on W'.* R. Nails' Four 
Xarge Show. -Windows, near City Boy's Clothing 
One-Third Off! 
have beep '"modern" in ajl do 
tail* and of large capacity. Offi-
cer* state that they saw five men 
at thcyjtill.bht that they all'made 
iheirAicape, .however,, they., say 
t h e n will probably be- some ar-
rests Inter. • Anotjier 100 gallon 
destroyed by Sheriff Howie" and 
Benuties Caldwell and Patiick, on 
Broad river about- three • miles 
frdmNLockhart, Sunday. -No one 
was rtptur^d at' the latter still, 
it beitjg evidont; th«t they "got 
wind" of the coming of he offi-
W e a i r e c l o s i n g o u t a l l o f o U r 
BOY'S CLOTHING 
a ^ t d ^ t o m a k e q u i c k s a l e s w e h a v e m a r k e d t l j e m 
O N E - T H I R D O F F 
Regular Price 
N^w is the time to save money oh your boys' 
clothing. 
Mrs. .B. L. Davis will leave to-
morrow fqt Columbia where she 
will Join'. Mr; .Davis and spend 
several days iri Johnston with. Mrs. 
Mllford.. 1' y A ; • 
KLUTTZ ROYAL. SOCIETY 
tfretty thing* .make -the . nicest 
Chrbtma* gift*. 
.Mesdames H. H". McCrorey and 
C. B. Jordan, of Ricfiburg, ware 
Chester visitors yesterdsy. 
/GREAT STOCK OF SHOES at 
KIwttx t&'jtnry membw of the 
family and low prices/.' 
Mr. Arthur Cornweil has gont*. 
to. Columbia to visit fricnda_ at 
the Univeraity of South' Carolina 
f o r ^ ^ s j r . o r to-.. • 
LADIES, attend- the. TriiAp 
Flour 6eri\on*uatfon at WyM"* 
Friday and Saturday',.hot rolii'an'd 
coffee served from three . ' until 
A.tebm from the Chester Evan-
gelistic Club consisting of Wil-
Jlan/McKinnell, John M. Bell and 
J r E.'Nunnery will conduct servi-
ce* a t the Richburg Presbyterian 
Church next , Sunda'y evening 
at 7 O'clock. . The Evangeli*-
tlc Qiiartet con*i*ting of' — G.' 
W, By*r*, S. S, McCuIlObgh. W. 
P. Stroud and R! N. Speigner will 
N a t i o n a l S a f e s 
Con te s t \>re,k 
The Chester News who ore engaged hi bootlegging. The only time the lav fives-them 
a right to lcill in when their own 
lives a re ' ln jeopardy,/ the same 
liberty that any other man U al. 
lowed in the premises.—Charlotte 
New a. 
has ita champions and\pppfineota, training or environment, or in 
but it will be a long, long time aome other lack in criminal taw or 
before such a paternalistic mea- Ita enforcement? L*ck of money, 
sure will gain a strong following it should be remembered, ia a 
in South Carolina—Spartanburg rather universal affliction, few 
Journal. having aa much of tt a i they want. 
— If it were ijsally the prime cause 
C o n t o u M M mad Tb. l t . of crimo, would not nearly all of 
Warden S. T. Nl*. o{ the Mia- U c r h n t a * 1 , T * / 
souri State Pmfltentiary, haa The. normal youth, though he 
named lui underlying cauae of the may not have the ready cash . to 
crimea of youth that 1a neither obtain a great many thlnga that 
very startling nor very suggestive money'can buy, do<a not find it 
of remedies for the social dlseafa. necessary to reaort to thievery and 
It ia lack of moneyXssys Mr. JB*. gunpiay to make up that dlatreaa-
Lacking money, large numbers of Ing deficiency. He links down to 
young men go forth to commit work at a chosen taak and make* 
holdupa and robberies. The prison his money honeatly.. That rout* 
records ahow, he .avers, that lack to fortune also ia open to those 
of money la sending-more to prison othera who, not content with the 
th jn anything else. \ returns of honest labor, plunge In-
« t ia quite true that "many to crime aa an attractive get-rich-
youths want money for luxuries, quick scheme. 
fast living, fast automobiles and 
Other pleasures" and are not at i 7 , 1 0 underlying cause of the 
ol squeamish aboSrthe means s e - l c r l m e * ot s r o .n t h 13 »rt*h>ly not 
le'cte.d to obtain th^n . But is the | ' " c l < m o n e * ' «'">oUgh that la 
lack of money to secure anything generally the motive. Lack of in-
that their hearts desire the princi-1 cllnation to work, however, (a one 
pal cauae of crime; or la It to%e! of the causes. —St. Louis Qlobe-
found inJflMr. moral makeup, i Democrat. \ 
Piedmont, S- C.—F^re in the 
warehouse o( the Piedmont Man-
ufacturing Company, damag^l 
more than 500 bales of cotton. 
Burlington, N. C.—The South-
ern Xrt Silk Blctfch aad Dye' 
•Works have recently installed 10, 
Gaston ~~and . Burnhsm -spoolers 
and two 100-spindle .Foster, cone' 
LESLIE ALLEN CHARGED 
WITH VIOLATING LAW 
Rock Hill, Nov. 22.—Leslie Al-
len, operator of a filling station 
hear Steele's.crossing, was nrreat-
.-d on charge of jrfolqting the pro-
hibition laws af ter a party of offi-
cers raiding his housfe and premis-
es hod found about.one gallon of 
whiskey, a crate of empty - pint 
bdttles and a number of empty 
f f jars smelling of whiskey, ac-ing to the report by officers", n waa later released oh bond -his. - apearancc in sessiona 
court. 
The party comprised Rural, Po- [ 
I icemen fJohn ^ Cr Hayes and C. A. ' 
Moss and Constables Prank G. 
Allen and John Davidaon. 
his brother, Rifhard, Jr., IT, 
were ahot and killed and their 
mother^ M™- Brusseau, \3B y e a n . 
old, waa probably fatali)\wound-
ed at their home today.N . T h e / 
shooting, Mri. Brtuseau sa ld .^MA 
done by her husband, RichardT"* 
who ia sought. 
The shooting followed a quar-
rel, Clifford, 16 yeara old, knoth- y 
cr son, told the police. % 
"Mother has been different 
over .since she-had her hair bob-
bed" lib said. :*J. 
Proposes Old Age Paasioas 
A special committee -appointed 
by GoVeniorCo* of Maasachuaetta 
over a year -S^Tto study and in-
vestigate the question of old ago 
pensions for that statfe has made 
its repdtt^lho majority of the com-
mittee ndvOcatinj/ the pensiona. 
This majority report recommends 
that a division of old age assist-
ance be created M the State De-
partment of Public Welfare with 
district boards In various parts of 
the state to provide for the pay-
ment of on old age assistance not 
to exceed $7 per week to needy 
citiiens 70 years of age «nd over 
who have incomes of less than f l 
s day and whose property does not 
exceed $3,000 in vaiue. The cost 
for providing such aid to the aged 
and needy, the report estimates, 
would reach a total of.,f#,,<100,000 
per year and to provide this sum 
recommend^ an additional poll .tax 
levy of | 2 on all men. and women 
of the state .of Massachusetts Leg-
islature. ' ./• ; ; 
This que'stion - of old age pen-
sions sooner or later is going to be 
a big problem confronting the 
Legislature* of. all the itates. I t 
Officers of the taw may Well 
appropriate to themselves the les-
son arising from the ease of Po-
liceman Wyal*? the Raleigh of-
ficer who shot-ami killed Stephen 
S. Holt, the Smithh^ld attorney, 
an innocent man whom the.officer 
mistook-to be riding in a car bus-
pected oI bootlegger connections. 
. The jury found that the officer 
acted .in a reckless and wanton 
manner in firing so precipitately 
and so imprudently, and he standi 
• convicted of being a murderer. 
We have an immense apiount of 
sympathy fSr officers the law. 
who, in these days of prohibition 
enforcement hazards, are often 
called upon R r w f r e i s e almost su-
per-human patience in dealing 
with thugs and cutthroats and out-
laws who tare engaged in rum-run-
ning,' but the peril of taking the 
life of an innocent man is so im-
minent that they must be guided 
by exceptional prudence in effect-
ing arrest, lest not only they may 
kill somebody who is not Offend-
*yr, Jiut kill'those even who may 
b o t e u i i ^ ( 
The officers are not within-their 
rights in shooting and killing men 
Spartanburg; $ ; C.—H.'-Arlhur 
Cigon, president of the Arcana 
§Spartanburg, has been president of the Mills Mill;, is . city. • lie 1 succo^ds his y the late D/\ "fi. A. Ligon. Isden, Ala.—The United 11. Company has broken 
d for jttiothcr factory, which 
Will double its' present output of 
1,000 pairs of overalls, per week. 
The building .will be 60x100 feet, 
two storiev'high, and of brick 
Dollars always look the big-
gest In paying old debts. 
'One fleeting smile is worth 
eternity of grouches. T. N. TINSLEY 
Never mistake a hunting license 
i a permit to. hunt trouble. - C E N T E R S T R E E T 
H e a v y a n d F a n c y G r o c e r i e s 
C o t t o n S e e d B u y e r a n d 
C O A L D E A L E R 
C o t t o n S e e d Hu l l* a n d M e a l 
S e e m e b e f o r e y o u b u y o r s e l l 
Do You Owe 
One Poctor 
And Call Another? Those who dive from the •re certain to hit the bottom er or-later. 
Hunting n new way to do noth-
ing seems to be the Aim of msny 
folks* in life. 
Those who ca i ' t live without 
drinking bootleg liquor can't live 
-if they drinlc it. ' 
crowd gathers, 
f A man who is called a "nu 
at home is sometimes regarded 
;4 genius abroad. 
After aome men give, you a: 
handshake like they were crank-
ing a Ford, you understand bet-
ter why Fords sometimes kick; 
BAD COLDS O - ' 
The season oXthe. year, is here 
when ba'd. colds are very much in 
stjlel We call them bad colds for 
no reason, for all colds are b j ^ 
enough.. 
A cflld is a hot, feverish condi-
tion of 'the victim's lining. It may 
be any pkrt of the lining. When 
It's the iung.JJhey call it pneumo-
nia. Th la j s cold in the^ntb do-
g r e e . - ~ 
• "Hie direct cause of'pneumonia 
is infection of-tha-lung tissue-with 
' a microscopic vegetable germ 
yknown as the pneunjoccoccus. 
yknything with such a name should' 
deadly, bnt the patient gener-
ally recovers. 
H sounchjsowc than its first 
cousin, a Kad cold, but the fatter. 
CH1TTY-CHEVROLET SALES CO. 
> wheexes, sneezes, gasps, red eyes 
f *nd swollen notes, that it can 
| scarcely be equaled as a trouble-_ 
jnaker. 
If a cold caused the victim to/ 
; congeal an'd turn-into an icicle, if 
woSId" probably be sailed a hot. 
The pooro^ guejhers .are alw.151 
the brightest «tuU,cnts of English. 
f ! People do not contract colds as 
I they do contagious diseases or de-
[ velop them as they do nppondl-
[citis. • Jhey take them: A cold is-
[the most useless thing in ' the 
[world to takd. If one didn't have 
lik thing- and. had nothing to take 
cold,-he -would be better off 
Iby leaving it alone. 
I In spite of all this evidence a-
ka ins t a. cold, millions are taken 
lovery day. When one has taken a-
Kold, he.is usually as sorry as If he 
ftuul contracted, with Europe • to 
b ( d - war. The -.cold gallops 
torough his system and makes 
K m feel like the last rose- of sum-
M e r f e l t His-throat becomes rus-
Kjf; his hose"gets red hot at'."the 
and. ceases--to -function; his 
Barayx becomes;clogged; his bron'-
Bhial tubes corfode and his- palate, 
feels like a/hot stove lid. 
^ R o l d s a s W : h are never so dis-
•jrtrous; buC"they are frequently 
fcchanged byV theb- desperate 
• n e n i for pntAimoni* and other 
transits-tb the t6ml>. _,if. a 
fca"i*s no serious.intentions, it 
• t e n leases in a- few /days the 
.Wreck of the person who took 
Every Doctor in Town will See This as You ' 
Read It. ff You Pay them what You Owe, they 
will k g s y You are Honest. If You Do I ^ t , You 
KP^W Wha^They Will Tjjink. 
Close-fitting curtainrtJjat^pen 
with the doors make/the Ford 
Touring Car comfortable and' "! 
convenient for any weather. 
A«k the nearest Authorkedj Ford 
Dealer to sljiow you this practi-
cal. good-looking cat thtft is so 
economical to own anil operate. 
Convenient terms of payment •  
can readily be arranged. 
T O U I l ( N . O 
SHOP EARLY! 
Our Stock is nms/fuil of fresh new Electrical 
merchandise, andAve; invite you to look over bur 
•. V , 
list-dfjGifte'while you have the time and our line 
is complete; • . x ' ' • 
olds are. caun^d/'by microbes 
' the 'doctors say 'that - tl\e v£> 
1 .hand out sample package^Ttb 
ryonc near them # a a . ; i f ^ h ^ > 
• campaign curtU,^~ 7 
|iysicinn.H aay^nat peopfe-with 
• .should quarantined, the 
: rippled.' 
S o t t t k e r n P i i t l i c 
U t i l i t i e s C o m p a n j f f rom th i North need 
s p m j u J N t r o i t , when 6 
3ip> w u taken o f t r f -
